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A PACE FROM KITTY 11URLSTON*S jearnestly, bull want more tl:an that. Now if you were a criminal for taking a glass of | “ It was a swift inflammation,” replied

By Mu. EUen Hot*.
Chapter I.

THE MOTHER’S REQUEST.

1 have myself drawn up in this pretty little 
Ibook a pledge form, which I want you all 
to sign for me ; and I shall indeed prize 
your autographs under these circumstances. 
Although 1 could trust to your honor to 
keep the promise given merely bv word of 

Mrs. llurlstoii’s birthday fell on one of1 mouth, still it will be a tort of help and 
the fairest days in June. Her loving chil-1 safeguard to you, as you go outinto society 
dreu cheered her by their little gifts, a** an«l meet with temptation, to say, ‘lam a 
usual, but she felt that there was mure “f I pledged abstainer.’ But better still, it will 
tenderness infused into their manner to day (H.]|, those sunk in the slough of ntemper- 
tlian ever before, for she was now a widow, jai,ce to rise and stand upon their feet if you 
her husband having died in the preceding Lan say to them, ‘ Come sign the temperance 
winter. _ pledge, as I have done.’ ”

The story of her married life had been a “] am «^uitc ready, mother." said Frank, 
very sail one ; her husband had fallen into 1 rising to get pen and ink. And the mother 
drinking habits, and although repentance I watched her boys with eyes moist with 
and complete reformationi took place before pleasure as they wrote their names in her 
the dose of his life still his wife and family I little book. Without a word, but with her 
could think of his past only with sorrow I heart’s full consent, Emily then wrote hers;

but when it came to Kitty, she said—
...... — ----- - - . . ■ I “Mamma dear, 1 won’t write mine te-

which the post brought Mrs. llurUon on , , M,t d(J it with al) my ]R,nrt, ami 1
this particular morning-fur she was widely fft , |ui llt 8ume lillu. regrà it if 1 hig„e

and regret.
With the numerous birthday greetings

and tenderly beloved—a beautiful card came fancy 1 might some time regret it if 1 signed 
, .. . - - . , ... | now. Let me wait till your next birth-

fr.,m her sister-ini-law in with » , , „hlll uot bc „ .,1,1 Emily even
kind letter containing a pressing invitation 1 ,|lv|| •• 
to her daughter Katharine to spend a few I 

eks with them some lime that year.

wine ! Now, Cousin Emily, when she was Emily, tearfully. “Almost before we could 
here, made me quite savage. Not a drop ! realize that she was in danger, she was 
would she touch, though she admitted she | gone !"
had never taken a pledge. She just refused, On the lighted landing there were candles, 
as she said, ‘to please mamma.’ Well, I due of which Emily lit, and taking poor 
wonder why that should please her ?" j Kitty’s hand, tenderly drew* her into their 

The words smote giddy Kitty like a blow. | mother’s room. She lay in death’s calm 
“You perhapsdon’t know everything about repose, with the choicest of their little con- 
mamma," she replied, softly ; and then she 1 -ervatorv flowers about her hands and breast, 
changed the conversation, and in a few i beyond the reach of pain ami sorrow, dis- 
minutes was as gay a* ever again. | appointment and regret. Kitty stood with

1 be next -lay. which was in the last week clasped hands and streaming eyes gazing at 
of the old year, they had arranged to go to the still form which luid no word or sign of 
Hamilton Court, and from thence a round- ! greeting for her.
about way home. Kilty’s uncle, Mr. <>- “Mother," she sai.l, brokenly, “here I 
good, was* to take charge of the party, but give you the promise which you asked of 
Mrs. Osgood was to remain at home with me on your birthday, and 1 refused. I 
tlie two youngest of lier children. promise never again to touch anything in

It was a bright, frosty morning when they the way of intoxicating drink, which killed
..... '^.ar father, and embittered your life.

ou can hear my vow in heaven ,
t, as merry a party as the winter sun I my near fi 
on that day. Kitty, wrapped up in i Perhaps y< .

furs, and dressed in colors for the first time j hut i' not, your God can, and in His name 
since her father’s death, looked a picture of11 make it !"
health and happiness. None could have Emily pressed her hand, and allowed her 
guessed that wen at that moment a swift to stand and soli her grief away. Then she 
winged messenger was preparing to send j said, “Come now, dear Kitty, I think wu 
her sorrowful tidings, which should change I have learned this lesson : It we will not do 
her life, hitherto so gay and careless into j what is right in the sunshine, Qod will most 

■ ’ * • • • 1 likely, inllis faithful love and tenderness,, kitty," said her mother,
her voice, “I would 1 sober sadness, mingled with vain regrets.with a little sadness in

>he had In aril so much and f.-rmed such ex- a, lheir .iartie8> because 1 
iravagaut ideas ; ami all through the break- • uf wi|l„ wjll| them.”

“ I am sorry to hear it, tinm could she go f What new drt

you will have to wait till Christmas, 
Kittv.’’

“Ùh, well, 1 don’t n id," said Kitty ;
*■ I shall have it to look i irwaiil to all that 
time, and there’s pleasure in that. And 
Christmas will lie just the best time to go ; 
cousins will be so gay with their parties ami 
dances and going about. It will oc delight
ful !" .

“I daresay you will soon get tired of it, 
as I did," said her sister Emily, a gentle girl 
of sixteen. ,l I know 1 was very glad to get 
back to our quiet home, after spending a 
Christinas there."

“ That’s because you’re such a humdrum 
little soul," answered Kitty, playfully. “ 1 
like gay things."

“ You are younger," replied Emily, with 
a dignity that scarcely suited her age, ami 
which only provoked a merry laugh from 
Kitty who exclaimed—

“ How motherly we are when we find 
ourselves sixteen years of age !"

The liovs, Frank and Harry, laughed at 
this ; and breakfast being now over they 
rose to go out to business. They were 
steady, thoughtful lads of seventeen and 
nineteen years respectively, and were 
a great comfort and stay to their widowed 
mother.

“There is just one little favor 1 want to 
ask you on my birthday, children, before 
von go out," she said, “ l have a little book 
here in which I wish to keep your auto
graphs, but l want them under certain con- 
dirions. You know this is the first birthday 
I have ever spent as a widow. You know, 
also, quite well what my past life has been ; 
had it not been for strong drink 1 might 
now be a happy, contented wife, instead of 
a sorrowing widow, and you, children, might 
have bail a wise and noble lather to guide 
you through your early years ; for lie wa> 
wise and noble until lie fell through the 
subtle ami deceitful influence of drink, 
which I was unwary enough to cherish as a 
friend in our home in my early years. 
Since it showed itself to me in its true 
and deadly character, it has been completely 
banished from our home, and you, children, 
have not been exposed to temptation ; ami 
I quite believe that you are loyal enough to 
me to abstain from it uVviywhere, ami at 
all times, if I expressly wished you to do
o. Well, you know 1 do wisk that most

Kitty might have travelled all night to get 
a little older," said Kitty, playfully. “ At D0 Yorkshire in the morning. But the ad-

-■ .- - i ll'.l " 1 COIllV!*, 1 nuvum me iiniiinni nmj muuiw. iwuvt. ...........*....................... i "
gat'd etl her as more of a child than she hlfuj an given me this solemn promise fur morning, ill only two «lays. Uncle, please I Hope /icrteir.
really was. Hanpy ami light-hearted *n their dear father’s sa' e, as well as their come, if possible." ____ ^------
spite of the family trouble, which had never I uWll >« | Mrs. Osgood at once sent a messenger off !
really come home to her, Katharine was “ oh, don’t talk about dying, mamma to Hampton Court to look for the party ; \iivviy a\i, hFR KITTY “ROSY" 
playful ami gay os a kitten, and^ j dear !" exclaimed Kitty. “ It makes me feel ( but he returned alone during the^afternoon, j *

BY REV. E. P. HAMMOND.

Mahtomedi, White Bear Lake, Minn. 
While on my way to the shores of this 

She drew her husband into the breakfast. Wtiful lake, w. -lient • SabUth at 
I roan, wi.huut Wing ol«crve.l, a„,l broke «“«ago. I there fell in with an old friend,

:h it i. a ,„.w. .......... lie wan minfully -tart Ici who related to me the following touching
-ii- . - . i.:-v I incident:

He was riding one day on the railway ; a 
lady came in at a station, accompanied by 
her little daughter, aged about seven years 
who took the seat directly in front of

The little girl held carefully in her hand 
a basket, into which, after lifting the cover 
carefully, she occasionally peeped. This 
was done with a smiling face and a cheerful 
word, as if she recognized a friend inside. 
My friend stretched his neck and looked 
over the hack of the sent, wondering what 
the little girl had in the lwvsket. He also 
peered through the open lid. He asked, 
“ What have you there, my little girl i" 

“Oh, this is my little kitty."
“What will you take for your kitty ?"
“ Oh, I would not sell ‘kitty fur any-
“t will give you a dollar for your

No, I will not sell kitty for any money 
you can give me."

“What is your name ?" asked my friend. 
“ My name is Minnie and my kitty’s name 

is Rosy."
“Do you go to Sunday-school, Minnie ?" 
“ Oh, yes, indeed.’*

present 1 am young amt gvistlv !” I vantage would not be great ; and it would
At which they all laughed ; Kitty was so 1 cerlaiuly be damaging to Kitty to tell her 

irresistible. 1 this, ami rob her of her lest after a hard
The youngest girl, Ethel, having given her ; day’* pleasure, 

mother a coaxing caress, ami whispered the « she is only a child, let her get her sleep, ’ 
request to her, was here allowed to inscribe Mrs. Osgood’s motheily heart, 
her name in large, ill-formed letters, which g0 Mr. Osgood went out quickly to tele- 
.i leased her greatly; ami four-year-old graph to Yorkshire, and the young people 
Bertie was permitted to put “his mark" | were allowed to be merry ami go to lied as 
alter Frank had written his name. usual, though it sorely smote Mrs. Osgood’s

The little ceremony was over now and heart to listen to their merriment; and 
Mrs. Hurlstou closed her book with a sigh, I they did not even observe that she wasquiet 
which no one observed but Kittv. It went ami absent-minded.
to her heart, and in after years she remem
bered it bitterly.

“ I’m a great coward, mamma," she said, 
when the others hail left the room. “I 
might at least do this to please you, without 
my own full consent ; hut 1 kuuwyoudou’t 
wish that sort of signing."

“ I don’t Kitty ; but 1 will believe that 
you will some day do it with all yoiy

“ Thank you, dear mamma," said Kitty, 
affectionately kissing her.

Chapter II. 
kitty’s hitter regret.

The Christmas holidays came, and Kitty 
was transported to London in charge of a 
friend who was going at the same time. 
She left home in the wildest spirits, with 
two or three new dresses in her box, and 
everything arranged to her heart’s content. 
All the others were at home as companions 
to her mother, whom she left in her usual 
health ; and circumstances were so favor
able to enjoyment that they seemed to say 
to her, “Take thine case, eat, drink, and le

The £ay London cousins were delighteil 
with Kitty, who seemed fully as fond of 
pleasure as themselves, and they indulged 
in quite a round of innocent dissipation. 
Kitty never made a stand against anything 
that was proposed, but entered heartily into 
everything. She sipped lier wine at parties 
like the rest, seeing which, one of her 
cousins said warmly, “ I am so glati you are 
not a strait-laced abstainer, Kitty. Valways 
feel uncomfortable in the presence of tee
totaler ; they seem to be looking at you

Kitty never afterwards quite retneraliered 
how she got through the next day. It 
seemed all like a dreadful dream to her— 
the sudden futile attempt to realize that she 
was motherless, the packing up of her 
pretty things into her box, which seemed 
somehow like shutting up all her past happy 
life out of sight and out of mind. Then 
came the dull, long railway journey through 
the frosty, leafless country, the tiain seem
ing to creep along at a snail’s pace ; and, 
finally the arrival at the little quiet home, 
once so bright and cheerful now dim and 
shrouded, wh* silent, weeping mourners 
going up and down. It seemed more than 
she could bear. Her grief choked her, and 
it was grief with a touch of bitternesu in it 
which her brothers and sister did not feel. 
They ha«l done all they could to please and 
gratify their dear mother ; she alone hail 
withstood her wishes in order to gratify 
others and her own weakness and self-love. 
Oh, what would she not now have given to 
be able to grant the stilled heart the gratifi
cation it desired ! “Uh, Emily,” she sob
bed, “if dear mamma had ever wished me 
do such an absurd and impossible thing as to 
crawl on mv hands and knees from here to 
London, I should have done it to please her, 
while 1 had her alive and well ! Bui she 
never wished us to do a thing but what was 
for our good. Oh, why «ltd I object to 
please her in anything? Why did 1 refuse 
to grant any request, or strive to please 
myself or others before her î I can never, 
never forgive myself !”

When her sobbing had somewhat ceased, 
she said, “ Let me go and see mamma, 
Emily. I cannot believe she is dead ! How
ever was it ?”

“ Do you love Jesus. Minnie?" 
“ Yes, indeed. I do."
She then looked my friend full in the 

face and asked, “ Do you love Jesus, sir ?"
“Certainly I do. I have loved lam and 

worked fur him many a year."
Little Minnie looked down thoughtfully 

for a few moments. Suddenly she lifted 
her liasket over the back of her seat and said, 
“ You may have Rosy for nothing, because 
you love Jesus."

You see, little Minnie was a Christian ; 
anil though she loved her “ Rosy,” she loved 
Jesus and his friends far more, and when 
she saw my friend loved the Saviour, her 
heart went out in love to him. She was 
willing to make a great sacrifice to give him
* Do you, my little reader, love Jesus? 
Do you love His people. I can tell you 
that Jesus has died on the cross, in your 
place, that you might be saved.

Oh, come, then, to Jesus and give Him 
your heart and get your sins forgiven, and 
you will then love Him ami love His people 
as little Minnie did.

I have found some men and women away 
here in the North-west, near St. Paul, who, 
when I was here twenty years ago, gave 
their hearts to Christ, and they have never 
been sorry for it.


